
CCC Newsletter # 05-14/SE

Hi All!

Here I go again, another “Special Edition” of the CCC Newsletter. You all know that I really don't like 
to clutter up anyone's email inbox, but this has just come across my desktop and is way to juicy to hold 
until next month! I know someone, or “someones” will want to take a look.
 

Great steel shops, garages, barns, and homes for the Do It
Yourselfer! Call for a free quote. West & East Coast Factories.

Here's the email I received:

“I don’t know if you do this but I was wondering if you would post this in a future newsletter.  I restored three GTO’s 
and I have a cache of parts to unload.  It includes used glass, headers, wheels, tires, emblems, interior parts, etc.  I 
want to sell it as a lot to the best offer.  It is all stored in a container at my business in Fresno and can be viewed 
there anytime between 7 and 3:30 Monday through Thursday and some Fridays if my guys are working.  My phone 
number is 559 269-7631 and the office number is 559 255-4140.”  You will want to ask for Leighton. 

Sounds like this could be a bonanza for the right party. 

If you live in California, you can get instant Los
Angeles insurance price quotes. 

 

tel:559%20269-7631
http://www.ameribuiltsteel.com/
http://www.ameribuiltsteel.com/
http://www.lainsurancequotes.org/
http://www.lainsurancequotes.org/
tel:559%20255-4140
http://www.ameribuiltsteel.com/


I have no idea how much Leighton has in his container, but the fact he needs a container sure makes me
curious. For those of  you who do look into this GTO opportunity, Good Luck! Sounds great to me.

 

Rallye Productions offers you More for Less!!!  Buy Dash Plaques
from us and receive a “sponsorship” discount, magnetic goodie bag

stuffers, and a $25 RockAuto auto parts gift certificate for your
event.

For those of you not into GTO's, if  you come across a cache of Ford/Mopar or some other good 
gearhead stuff that would be a good item for this newsletter, please let me know.

Please note my gracious sponsors, that help bring this newsletter to you. When you have an opportunity
to shop for what they offer, please give them a chance.

As always, send in  your car related event for posting!

Brian

http://www.rallyeproductions.com/Sponsorship.html
http://www.rallyeproductions.com/index.html

